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Wool

aro a business man, Mid to
straight forward facts facta

wlfo has boon looking a

somothlng elso In lino. Why
It now. Wo aro soiling than over.

It has hcon our aim to comhlno moderation in prico oxcollonco in
quality and stylo. Wo beliove that wo bo justified in saying our repu-
tation has been mado by the welding together of thrco links. Tho cold
wavo is hero call early to get your selections in

and
i to 14 $2.00 to $8.00, according to valuo of tho cloth.

I

These nro Goodyear goods and the best in tho market Our
assortment is the largest in tho region and comprises tho
latest styles in

"Wo handle nono but the best make of goods and soli at the
lowest prices. Call and bo convinced.

to Suit the
o THE o

Men's Grey Undershirts 2oo

Men's Hed Flannel Shirts 50c
Boys' Grey Shirts nnd Drawers SJo
Men's Overshlrt, laced Iront Mo

A Line of Shoes and Rubbers

Corno early in ordor to

50

25

of

it to

lor 200 new ne

You usod
talk

facta. Your for

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor Suit,
Or our not buy

cheaper

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Quality! Style! Price!
with

will that
tboso

Misses' Children's Coats!
years

BSax Schmidt, I

nlnoof Glove Rubbers!

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes!

Prices Times
AT

People's

Boots,

14 South Main Street,

Store
Boys' 2oc

Mi n'B Grey Wool per pair 15o

Children's Wool lloje, per pair 10c

Illicit Hoso, fast color, nor pair. "c

at that Astonish

secure tho Host Selections.

121 North
e-a- .

own

For Sale To-da- y !

Evening

Best MINNESOTA FLOUR
at $5.00 per Barrel.

Barrels FULL ROLLER FLOUR at $4.50 per
Barrel.

Barrels "OLD FLOUR at $4.00
per Barrel.

Barrels "OLD
make. Guaranteed
mixture Low

business

!

Flnnnetto
Socks,

Ladles'

Prices will You

Main

TIME" FLOUR-o- ur

150 Barrels PATENT

100

TIME" FAMILY

Strictly Pure Ryo nnd not

NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWIIEAT FLOUR
Fresh Ground.

8000 Bushels NEW OATS.

1000 Bushels OLD CORN.

20 Tons FINE MIDDLINGS.

50 Tons Choice No. 1 TIMOTHY 1IAY.
10 Tons PURE CHOP. Wo grind our own Chop and

guarantee
gram. Wo do

Jackets

Street,
siix:aTiTXio-&.33:- ,

RYE

Grado Wheat Flour.

bo mado of clean, sound wholo
not grind corn cobs nor oat hulls.

readies, tureo cans tor zoo.

"VfEW Bloater Mackrol, now No. 1 Maokrol, new
Raisins, Prunes and Citron ; four pounds of good

Tea for oue dollar 5 now Salmon, extra quality, two
cans ;

I

n

a

Ill WILL l&il
M. & L. A. A. Branches to be

Here.

m DECIDED YESTERDAY.

Tho MtiflM Meeting In ItnbblnV Open
II 011 mi VcHlnrdny Was Not 11 Hlg Succchh
Numerically, Hut tho Spirit Tor Organi-
zation Appears Very .Strong.

"y QIE mass meeting of tho
miners and laborers ofm m this section called hy
Mr. Georgo Harris in
his eirorts to
tho Miners' and Labor-

ersfSjfr Amalgamated Asso-

ciation was not such a
great success us far as
tho attendance of tho
men wero concorncd,

hut as to Inclination to organizo and onthusl-as-

over tho suggostiou that tho old
association ho tho leading spirit expectations
wero fully realizod.

Tho meeting was hold in Robblns' opera
house. Tho men woro slow in getting to the
placo, hut about half an hour aftor tho
timo fixed 2 o'clock thcro woro between
100 and 150 rooplo seated in tho hall. All
wero adults and men who work in and about
tho mines. A number of them woro of tho
Poliih and Lithuanian olemont.

Mr. Harris opened the inocting with a brief
address preceding tho introduction of Dr.
Szlupas. Tho organizer said that tho crowd
was not as. largo as ho had expected to find,
but it compared very favorably in both
numbers and material with tho first meetings
held in this region during tho first introduc
tion of tho M. & I,. A. A. and ho folt suffic-ieutl- y

encouraged to stato that another meet-

ing would 60W seeds for an organization
which would attain a membership of from
COO to 800 within a month.

Dr. Szlupas was then introduced. lie asked
permission of tho audienco to first spoak in
tho Lithuanian lauguago and did so. This
occupiod about ten minutes, aflcrt which
tho doctor road tho following address In Eng-

lish.
Gentlemen and Bkotiieiis: Tho present

organization of human society Is not an IdeRl

one. As In tho times of antiquity there aro
rich and poor classes. Thero aro social
ranks the rich, tho educated, tho ruling
classes on tho ono side; tho poor, tho unedu-

cated, tho ruled and oppressed on tho other.
Tho ono lives in luxury and plenty; tho other
in misery and distress. Now tho oppressed
classos, tho mob, aro tho producers of wealth,
tho creators ot commodities. It is natural,
and wo would expect it, that tho producers
should be the legal consumers of their pro
ducts. In tho meantime we find that the

labor if wo call It so earns
more than the real workors who oxpend their
tnufoular lorce and their nervous strength.
If wo estimate- tho yearly productions of the
United States to be worth twelvo million
thousand dollars, three-fourt- hs of this goos to
the bonefit of tho higher classes and only

of tho national wealth roaches tho
huts of the poor, tho working and destitute
classes. Now, who compose tho highor classes?

In tho first placo, tho capitalists, monopolists
and millionaires, who organize trusts, who
desplso nnd at tho same timo fear tho bees of
society ? Then follows tho army of clergy,
which hold in its hands largo estates at
present, great funds, all of which aro exempt
from taxation and other social duties. At
last there is the government with a long list
of officers, police, army and militia."

Continuing Dr. Szlupas said, "Tho working
hands creato all tho wealth, yet tho laborer is
hungry ; build houses and palaces, yot tho
workers livo in stinking bee-hiv- so badly
ventilated, dark and filthy that tho cattle
might often commlserato tho fato of tho poor
man. Plenty of clothing is thore, yet tho
working people walk about badly clothed ;

tho wealth of tho nation is increasing every
year, yet the integral portion, the dynamic
portion of sooiety, is kept poor, emaciated,
sickly and uneducated."

In conclusion Dr. Szlupas said tho remedy
for this is organization, education and agita-

tion. Tho power of the higher classes
consists in their organizations ; the perdition
and misfortune ot tho poor lies in their
contrlfugal tendencies. Organization at tho
same time is a mighty instrument for educa-

tion, especially if meetings for discussions of
the labor questions could be organized.

After Dr. Szlupas concluded his addresses
and the applause whioh followed them had
died out Mr. Harris advanced on the stago
and prefaced au address by complimenting
tho doctor. Mr. narrls reverted in his re-

marks to the early days of the M, & L. A. A.

and tho difficulty ho experienced in getting
the organization on Its feet and in support of
his movement to he said there
wasn't a man who belonged to it who
did not reap more benefit In one month at the
time the Association Induced the Reading
Company to withdraw the notice of five per
cent, reduction than he paid into the Aatocia-tlo- a

in any one year. He aaid that if the
the organ button had been kept up and was in
extatenoeto day the men would be in a far
better condition than they are at present.
Mr. Harris ttl that unfortunately he was
not in a position to prove tho assertion, but
ho felt confident that tho Beading Company

Herald.
inllucncod men to go into tho Knights
of Labor and dosort tho M. & L. A. A.;
that seeds of discord wero bowii at
tho time of tho coal companios of the
authracito region, and had they not
kopt men from tho M. Si L. A. A. nnd en-

couraged them to go into tho Knights of
Labor the former organization would havo
boon strong Mr. Harris said ho did
not wish to oast any reflection upon the K. of
L. The organization itself is a good one and
it has a higher and nobler object than that of
regulating wages, but it was not dosignod for
a trades union. Each craft should havo a
different association and tho miners and
laborers should havo a union consisting
exclusively of thomsolvos; tho men working
In nnd around tho mines should ho tho
officers and tlioy should bo ablo to conduct
their atTairs without tho dictations of others,
becauso tho mon from thoir own ranks better
understand thoir condition and being better
acquainted with tho details of tho craft nro
bettor quallfiod to deal with tho companios.

Mr. Harris said ho had mot somo men who
had told him ho would experience difficulty
in ellbcting an organization becauso tho
1. & R. company is now working Its collieries
nino hours a day and six days a week, and
paying fivo per cent, abovo tho basis. Tho
speakor thought that an argument In favor of
tho movement, for whilo they havo work
tlioy can organize and put something in their
treasuries for a rainy day. "Tho fivo por
cent.," ho said, "is only au accident. Tho
men nro only receiving It because tho com-

panies by accident drew throo of tho host
collieries iustoad of threo of tho worst. If
tho men wore organized there would bo no
necessity for reductions. Thoy could control
tho output and koop tho market prices in
healthy condition, nnd in return demand a
fair and just return for thoir labor. As it is
tho markot Is always supplied, regardloss of
what tho cost of tho output is." Mr. Harris
said ho did not believo in strikes. He never
was a striker and nover defended them. All
evils can bo remedied without rosorting to
them if tho men will govern themselves as
thoy should.

Shenandoah, Mr Harris said, has raoro
minors and mino laborers than any other
placo In Schuylkill county and for that
reason ho thought tho miners of tho town
should tako tho inltiativo in tho
tion movomcut. IJoforo concluding ho said
ho did not believo In tho secret feature of
labor organizations. It ia a farco. If the
men are not loyal to themselves tho oath will
not make them so. When they are hound to
secrecy it is an incontivo to the corporations
to ilud out what is going on on tho inside and
to got that, if thoy can't get volunteors, will
pay somo hireling to let them know what
goes on. Labor should only ask what is

honestly and fairly due and if the wage
earners only ask this and aro properly united
and managed they need not bo ashamed.

Aftor concluding his remarks Mr. Harris
asked tho meeting if tho sentiment was in
favor of organization. A vote was taken and
Mr. Harris announced the result as "almost
nnauimous. Nearly a hundred hands woro
raised."

Several suggestions touching upon another
meeting were made by men in the audience
and it was finally decided to meet again next
Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock, in Robbing'
opera house, to organize permanently.

USE DANA'S SAR8APABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CTJEE8".

To Whom It Mny Concern.
This will certify that the following changes

should bo mado In tho publication of the
Election Proclamation :

Frackvillo, Burke's Hall; Cass, South,
Michael Kelly; Porter, West, Tallman House;
Pottsville, North, Conrad Stoffregan; Potts- -

vilie, Northwest, Humane Engiuo House;
Saint Clair, North, John Mullen; Ryan Twp.,
Joseph Matthews; Shenandoah, First ward,
Timothy O'Brien; Shenandoah, Third ward,
Benjamin Richards; Shenandoah, Fifth ward,
Daniel Bailey; Yorkville, Mrs, Dimmerling's
hotel.

By order of tho County Commissioners,
Respectfully Yours,

Phil, J. Conneix,
ll-l-- Commissioners' Clerk,

Downs' Elixir will cure any cough or cold,
no matter of how long standing. lm

Democratic Times,
At a meeting of citizens held in Pottstown

Tuesday to device means of relieving the
distressed, owing to the industrial depression,
it was deeided to locate a general storehouse
lu the town, whore all contributions will bo
kept for distribution and there may be ward
storehouses to facilitate the work. It is estl
mated that fully 2,000 people are Idle in tliat
borough, prlnoipally iron works. The
chances aro that very few of auy of these 2,000

people will voto the Demoeratlo tloket next
Tuesday.

Have you trlod McElhenny's fried oysters?

Uood for Hurry,
Our old friend and former townsman,

Henry J. Noumann, now of Pottsville, father-in-la-

of C. II. Ilagenbuoh, has been ap
pointed Inspeetorof Sugar at the Government
Custom House, Philadelphia, at a salary of
$1500. A deservedly popular appointment,

Hear lu Mind.
John A. Rellly's Is the place to get the

purest wines, and liquors, beet beer add ales
aud finest bsMids of cigars.

many common MnlmfataaoMbut

A DESPERATE BATTLE

Passengers on au Electric Car
Alarmed.

KNIFE RECKLESSLY USED

Tivo SIoll llonilllo Mxclted While Discuss
ing PnlMos mill it MtilliolliUKt-Tixil- o

Argument I.oiul to a Stubbing Until the
DUptitnnts Itoculvo Cuts.

5jpsv uijiuuAJj arguments
f V led to a desperate row

I l4!!ijv' on ono of tho cars of
tho Schuylkill Traction
Company lato last even-
ing. After thoshow in
Ferguson's theatre somo
of tho pooplo fell in
with somo of tho candi-

dates and among those
who were mado recipients of tho lattcr's
hospitality woro James McClaln, of Colorado,
and William Dolohanty, of tho Fineor
Board. At about 11:15 o'clock thoy started
for thoir homes on an electric oar.

During tho journoy and when tho car
was botween Cloary's crossing and LostCrcok,
McClaln and Dolchanty becamo involvod in
an argument over tho merits of somo of tho
political candidates aud it is said that bitter
fooling aroso whon ono of the meu charged
that Mulholland was being sacrificed for
Toolo and tho other said Toole was being
sacrificed for Mulholland.

Tho strugglo which followed was a dosper- -

ato ono, and it is considered romarkablo that
it did not rosult murderously. Tho row oc-

curred on car No. 21, in chargo of Conductor
John Hosscr aud Motorman Daniel Dec,
Thoy wero unable to quiet tho disturbance.
Indeed, thoy woro kept busy trying to pacify
tho n women and children on tho
car and trying to keep tlioin out of dangor.
Two of tho ear windows wero smashed in tho
melee.

As tho mon struggled Dolchanty drew a
knife nnd stabbed McClaln in tho back, left
sldoandlog. Notwithstanding his Injuries Mc-

Claln continued struggling for the possession
of tho knife and got it in such a position
that tho blade closed and cut oil' tho top of
Dclchanty's llttlo fingers. Later Dolohanty
received a severe cut on ono his wrists. The
meu finally stopped fighting and there was
no further disturbance during the trip. No
arrests havo been mado and it is not thought
either man is dangerously injured.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAHILLA, ITS
"THK KIND THAT CURBS."

ANOTHEH OAR RACKET.
lUfused to l'ay Fare anil Then Drew a

Knife.
Yesterday afternoon an unknown drunken

man boarded a oar on the Mahanoy City
branch of the Schuylkill Traction Company's
electric railway at Uirardvillewnd refused to
pay his fare when Conductor Reber demanded
it, or to loavo tho car. When he was lieing
put otT the car by tho conductor and motor
man ho mado a desperate struggle. Ho
grasped the hand rails aud held on to them
with such determination as to almost wring
them from their fastenings. Finally ho ro
leased his hold and drew a knife, but as ho
did so tho motdr man jumped forward aud
knocked him otr the car by a blow with the
motor lover. Tho car then proceeded and the
defeated crank was left to swear at tho crew
aud nurso his injuries.

Lane's Family Steillclue Move the ltowels
Each day. Most pooplo need to use it.

RAPID WORK.
Klectrlc Unllway Navvies Continue Tolling:

I.Ike Heavers.
Tho construction of tho Centre street

branch of tho Lakeside Electric Railway
Company is going ahead at llghtning-llk- o

rapidity. The rails and sills are down as far
as Plum alley, midway between White street
and Lehigh Valley railroad. No more rails
or sills will be laid until after the Borough
Counoll meets as it is reported there
may be some changes In tho grade.

Tho trench diggers passed the Lehigh
tracks this morning and by will be
some distance west of Emerick street. This
gang expects to pass Bridge street by Satur-
day night and to have the whole lino graded
from Main Btreets to the borough limits hy
next Wednesday night.

The working force has now been increased
to seventy and it is not expected that any
more will be required.

Change of Polling Places.
Sheriff Woll has authorized the following

alterations In tho election proclamation,
ohsnging tho polling places in three of the
wards of this town : The election in the
First ward will be held at tht publlo house of
Timothy O'Brien; in the Third ward, at the
house of BenJ. Richards, and in theifth
ward, at the house of Daniel Bailey.

Itegulara Won Again.
In a hotly contested game yesterday the

Shenandoah foot bU team defeated the High
school team by a soore of A to 0. WheeUhen,
of the Shenandoah!, nude the only touch
down and Bark kicked the goal.

Uu Watu Laokprv Kvom, tite b
Blaiftg ttr but wiry nee. gaefa peslisga ranhts
two quarts, lfiets. Sed hy Ceakjey Btes.

THE SCHOOL BOARD.
Itegiilur Monthly Metllug Was Uriel Last

Night.
Directors Conry,0'Hearn,Janna, Rrcnnan,.

llurko, Muldoon, Trealso, Dovltt, Lynch,
Gallagher and Davenport responded to tho
call for a regular meeting of tho School Board
last night, which was in session only a short
timo as thero was not much business on the
calendar.

Mr. Jamos McLoughlin appeared and.
wanted to know why his son, Thomas, had.
beon suspended from school. Superintendent;
Whitakor said tho boy was too mischievous.
Ono day ho locked tho door of every closet In
tho boy's bascmcutof tho West streot building
by fastening tho insido catches. This ho
accomplished by climbing over the partitions.
Tho board decidod to leave tho caso In tho
hands of tho superintendent.

Tho superintendent mado tho following:
monthly report: Term enrolment boys,
1171; girls, 1301; total, 2T08. Monthly
enrolmont boys, lOSTi : girls, ; total.

133. Averago daily attendance boys, !M8r
girls, 11(19; total, 2117. Present every
Bossiou, 871. Visits by citizens, 258 ; hy Direc
tors, 81.

Mr. Whitakor said tho abovo records wore
tho best in tho history of tho borough. Tho
attendances at tho night schools aggregate

100.

Tho High 9choot comralttto reported hav
ing purchased a piano from Prof. E. W
Wilde for $235 cash aud tho old organ, valuodr
at $05.

Tho committee on building and repairs was- -

instructed to havo reiirs made at tho Lloyd
street nnd High school buildings.

A proposition to transfer tho two school
from tho German Lutheran church to tho P.
M. church was laid on tho table

A bill of B. J. Yost, amounting to $00 for
use of his promises whilo tho now school
building was being erocted, was ordorod
paid.

Havo you triod MoElhonny's fried oysters f
12-- tf

DBBQAN POR PROTHON OTARY.
Ashland's llepreiimitiitlve on the ltepub-llcii- n

Ticket Hustler.
Colonol James R. Dcogan, of Ashland, tho

candidate for Prothonotary on tho Itopubli-ca- n

ticket, is miking a hustling canvass and
if ho is not olected it will not be due to any
loss of time on his part. Mr. Deegan is ono
of the best known men in this county and ho
has mado friends of all his acquaintances.
He is always genial and generous, and as a
businessman his qualifications are beyond,
question.

Mr. Deegan was commissary of tho old
Seventh Regiment, National Guard, and
made himself very popular with every mem-
ber of that organization. For years before
he moved to Ashland he was engaged ia
meroantilo pursuits in Pottsville, where ho is
beet known, and the people of that plate will
glvo him a rousing vote next Tuesday.

Mr. Deogan's friends are legion and ars
found by tho score outside of party walls.

Iftheiieoplo of this county want as a
successor to tho present Prothonotary a man;
who will conduct the office to the best Interests
of the people, irrespective of kith or kin, and.
one who has the independence and courage,
to manage public attain as his iutelllgeiira
dictates is for the best interests of all

they will elect the candidate on tho
Republican ticket Mr. Deegan. If oleoted.
ho will make oue of the most conscientious
and hard working officials over elected to nu
office in this oouuty and at the expiration oC
his torm will present a record that will be

the slightest reproach. The Republicans
will stand by him to a man.and all others who.
aro opposed of making offices of public trust
exchanges for political influences will
stand by him on election day.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Professional Visit.
Dr. J. W. Colo intends visiting this town

every week and will make his office at the
Ferguson House. Tho hours will be from 9
a. m. to 7 p. m. every Monday. Dr. Cole U
well known throughout the coal region as a
physician and suneon of irreat reoute. He
win treat an lorms ot enroute diseases or the
blood. The doctor makes a specialty of
oatarrh and he has gained an enviable
reputation in the treatment of this wide
spread malady. Consultation on Monday
free of charge. 10 SI 3t

"My Annt Sally."
A large audience fouud much amusement ia

tho production of "My Aunt Sally," at Fer-
guson's theatre last night. Several very pleas-
ing specialties were introduced, and Wily
Gray proved an intensely amusing ooaiediaa
as "Chicago Southside." The company car-

ries with it au orchestra whioh renders ex-

cellent music between the acts.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnioa & Oil Liniment in the.stable, nothing
like it for horses. Ira

Uruud Hall.
The first grand annual ball nnder wauspices of the Lithuanian orabaMra wlU

held in Bobbins' opera house on Monday
evening, November 8th. The daneing minis
will be furnished by a first class orchestra.

HIMt

GENTS (Mtr yard for OtleUrib
25 tkt m1I on algb OthN tot

B6e, 46o, Md upward. All
grftdae of prattgr CWptU. CM tar Wr-gHla- a.

C. I. Fr-Iake'-s Carpet
Store, 1Q SutU Jaidln ttreg.


